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Key: Any

Genre: General

Harp Type: Diatonic

Skill: Any

Run, Rabbit, Run
Here is a comedy song that was popular through the 40’s and
early
50’s. Sung by Flanigan and Alan.

4 3 4~~~~ -4 3 -4~~~ 6 4 3 4~~~~~ 4
On the farm/ /ev-ry Fri/-day,/on the farm-/-it’s/
On the farm//no-poor rab-/bit/comes to harm-/be-/

-4 3 -4~~~~~ 6 6 7 7 -7 6 5
rab-bit pie-/- day. So / ev–ry/Fri-day that/
cause I grab-/-it. They/jump and fro-lic when/

-6 -5 4 -6 6 4 -6 -6 6 5 5
ev-er comes a-/long I/ get up/ear-ly and/
ev-er I go / by they/know I/help em to/

4 -3 4 5 -4
sing this lit-tle/song/ (to chorus)
dodge the rab-bit/pie /
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4 -6 6 4 -6 6 -3 -3 -3
Chorus//:Run, rab-bit,/run rab-bit/run, run/run./

-3 -6 6 -3 -6 6 4 4 4
Run rab-bit,/run rab-bit/run,run,/run./

7 7 7 7 -7 -6 6 -6 -4
Bang, bang,/bang, bang,/goes the farm-er’s/gun /

-4 -7 -6 -4 -7 -6 6 6 6
run, rab-bit,/run, rab-bit/run,run,/run /

4 -6 6 4 -6 6 -3 -3 -3
Run rab-bit/run, rab-bit,/run, run /run./

-3 -6 6 -3 -6 6 4 4 4
Don’t give the/farm-er his/fun, fun,/fun./

7 7 7 7 -7 -6 6 -6 -4 4
He’ll get/by with-/out his rab-bit/pie. So/

-3 -6 6 -3 -6 6 -7 4 4
run, rab-bit/run, rab-bit,/run, run/run. ://

(to 2nd verse, followed by chorus to fin.
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